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Sacrifice—The Price of Viclori|

Mr thiunuiiii, I.iuIhs uml (knllrmvn:

I am v.TV niuivrvh' umf.ful «. .\..u f..r your v.-ry .ur.lml w.l.um.. tin-

n...,iiir.«. I ar.rpt it ."•ntinly ir. iIm- ^l-irit in whirl, y.M. ..iTrr it H r- ..•-

,.,,.|..l m .... iHTM'.i.al HrnH., I know; l,..l yu., ofT-T .. to ...- lo-.|a> I..-.'..,,,.., ...

„u| .„.ly .!..• (iul.tn.K i.H'.. of .I..- I..H- l".t tl... i.HM who hav Im..,, ...a.i...-. .

;;„„Ia.;-.|, ^^.m,..|..l, ay, m.mI ... a M.ll ...n... .....orthy m-,,... I r-Pr.-- .

u.„tl.L..... Ihr .......t..n....(i .l.a.l, th.' ....•., «h.. a.v ^ p...n an.l wa.t.i.K o ,

ma,.v l.a.tl.fu-l.U. waiting to-.h., for th. I.o.jr wh... vo.. u.th o.h.r. -ha

.pl-."..li.llv (inish the work ih.-v ho Klorio..>ly h.Ka... May I n'li.i... >o.. ..I

, „. o..tw"l that, how.-v.r itnat y.a.r ulori.H a-* a i.atioi. in ih.- |.a«t, howtv.r

u. .. y. . r priNmo... a„.l .arrili.vH in th. -h.y that h.-. iKfor. yo.i, ...-v.r.

H ..J v.Mlr M.tT.-nn«H. vo.ir privation., an.l yonr .a.r.h.r. h.tlurto ar.

trivial an.l inMKi.ifi.ant wh.-n .•...npar.'.i w.th th.' ...i n;w an.l tlu- -"^T-nnic.

.,v, tin- h.'art auo..v, ..f IMtLimu a...l of Tran-.- an.l of lM.Kla...l alno, tl...

Vllii'H wl... for f..u. io..« v.-ar. hav,- -fK,.! .h....l.l.r to ;.ho.ihl.r with yo.i in

1 1,1^ Kreat ('..nllirt U>r fivrdoni an.l liLrrty thf wi.h- w<.rl.l ov.r.

Mv .n.'swim' to vo.i, Kfnilcin.'n, i' -h ii.<.rnin|«, in a \iry Mn.pir on*-;

,„ n.unv wm'^is it i; a v.rv s.-ri..... ..i..-. Wv arc all .Irran.inK of virfry,

n n« f.
«• vi.t.uv, toiln.K f..r victory i-ut. ....n an. won...t. .. Ainrrn^a

I'n' s ot.lv on.- .-..a.! t.. vi.lory, an.l that is the r.m.l thro.„jh .tru^Kl.. am

llmmih sa.ri»i.-.-. Tl... roa.l to vi.t..ry li.s thnaitth ...Inl a.-hH.vHn..nt an.l

^tcrn sacrifice an.l there is no other way.

1 w.,n.ler soi...-t.n,.-s why it wa« that our nov.rni.ient wl.^eted me f..r

,hi« miHsion to Am.Tini. 1 .uy my in a word why I am h..re
_

N ''"^

fj';^; ;;

M.ent tlu- Kovernment ..f the Unite.l States ai.i.n.aehed the Urit.y. war

hee and the Mritinh noverm...-nt with a re.p.eHt a.skir.K that a n.in.he.
,

„ heer. who ha.l s,M'nt some y.-ars in the fn.nt lines ... !• ranee mijjht Ik- M-nt

vr . tl s eoui.tfv to tell the people of the Inited States son.eth.nu ot tho

u-tiial .-..ndition ..f thingH now ohtaininR at the front and to Umv. home, a.

. "s t IS h.in.anlv ,M,ssil.le, to l.rinK h..n,e s..meth.nK j.f th.> path..s and

e'dit v and traiie.lv .".f war. I hav sonu-times won.lered why ...ir «ov.rni.H-..

M.nt m. M.ssil,iv the explanation may l.e this. I served two a... a halt

ve-ir- ... the South .Vfriean war and upon oik- .u-rasion I mai.aij.'d t.. (let a

M.Mr l.'.Uet in ...v jaw, and perhai>s the K..v<-rnment thomzht that a man

lose jaw cHild Vei.ver fro... the shatteru.K effeetn of th,- Hon- wa." UUR.

|„. pr.K.f against the rea.tion of sueh a jaw-break.ng job as ihe urn ow

iosinned to nic.

\t the l)eKinnin« of this war, in lOU,
f
was i.. flose relationship with a

, hi of vounK ...en an.l. ladies and ^entie.nen at tl... o.jts.t I saw that

witi. (iermanv, d.-s,H>rato, ruthless, ornamze. ,
i.repare.l, was «m-Mo b

'

.UK st.e..u..us struKKle, and I saw furth.-r that i was «<....« to Ik-, fo.

'•iKlami at any rate, a «truKKle f..r lib..rty an.l fr.-e.l..n. an.l .•'«l"'""=;"eH>

and God. S.. I did all in my power to indu.r these y..unK .nen v..l..ntar.ly .

Srthe outset, t.. offer themselves ir. the serviee of then- king and .-our.trv.

Right at the beginning six hundred ..f them .-iil.st.-d with..ut draft ..r ..m-
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i>iM|tliitii III Hii\ ».lti»|N or furiii \o« iIm'V hii i «l«iiir O^tr |iiir« ntnl M *ii-

up l<» mi' »!• «!•• Miv iMiM I liit'l l«t iiMfi ilHuf tailpt' fitfhi tK umI iiiulh'>» (ili>i

(in >oii liurik I ruuiil l'»>k -Atn im>t!i»r ii> tli<- fan- if I hn<l »rt«'«< »«• ••ihI *" ^

Inil III iiliv plim- iliiit I fiand to ni> m>«lf' TIm \ IijmI khim- irtfn the irins

I itiii"t d«» i(i''» •••• •'""> f'Uttii' ''"N '>»•• «'••"' »' |'riM«l«» lUul, iIioiikIi i ti< l<l

fi r;i|»riiin*« iiiMimi»»»M«ii III ihv Si»iitli Afrimii niiiiiMuun, I ftlf at flii« jiiiuhim'

I riitiJ-t j(M MM tilt V iImI iihii «•> tlirnniih iIm- niiikx n* n pnviilr. Mo I i kIi-IimI

n , a (irivntr iukI I liavr U«lt sill ilirmmli the lankx a« a |»rivn»r, liitMi .oiimral,

rni|Kiral, lafn< wiifiarit, >it'rt(<'a>it a |ilnt<Miti m rKiatil, ami xfrnhtl lniil»'ri!> t

firnt liiiilinaiii laitfiiih ami n rom|»any r«.iiiiiiaiti|«i
,
and I am Pi-i|it\ a

roiii|mriy ••<immii»iM«r in iIm- -ami' Imftiilmn in wbnii I lir».i > nlmltil a« a

privnti*.

Now, I am ttlliiiK voii tliiK, lailiiK ami «i".»i<'m<n, I'Mmmh »|iwilii' ii.n"«>n,

anil lliiit I", llial I watil i-mtv man anil i'NiT.V wniiian lirri' thi» mnrnmu ili>-

timliv to lllHl••r^taml that if I nrnuil for KUTiliri'. ami I n-mi' Inn- ti. ilo

notliitiix li'M», I am only axkiiiK ivimv nan ari'l i-mtv woman to i|n for thiir

part ttliiit I III >«eim«' Htiiall ili'iirii- ha\i' triiil to ijo for in,\ part. I an; not

attkitiK HtiylHMlv to i|o anviliiiiK »l'i»» I 'i'«\«' ""' '" •*» *""' p'"'*'. '" ""••"'

Ninall wuv, triril to cl ysclf. Ami you I'lovv, tin- mil for wnrifiro m loinintf

viT',' lu'ur. Till" I'all for j-ncritiri' a* »oii(i<lin)j rli-anr anil louilcr ami m-an i

every <ljiy. Si-rvicc. in tlir pa»l, ladii?' ami ni-ntlrmrn. lia« Imi-ii inoimh

wrvic iii'iiri'fortli will n't !«• milliriitil, xiiirilicc in m«'d«'il,

Vou know tliii yvnr, I'.HM, it i,-< KoinK to Ix- a urii.t yi-ar. n . riiiii.|. a

'hrillinn y«'ar for llii' world. 1 1»' man I ntuml immt m fiar of to-diy in ii'-i

ihi' rnnn in tin' cmiiiv line hut the iiiun Iwhiml our own Iuhh; imn and wcirmti

of America, tin- m.an I am niiwt afraid of to-day and the man mont of tli.

men in the lim- are afraid of foilay i« the optiriiiiit, the hiind and nIiuIIo*

uptiiniht, the man who.sny.s that iM-caiise Ameriia in "in," with all Imt renoure •!*

everythiuK i** "H rinht. The man who wayw that U'eauw of thi.s di.-'a.x er

that Ix'fttllH the enemy, or thw e-ent, ir that imidetit or tin- other, everylhiin,

18 all rijiht, there \y* no need fo. nonal saerifire or wlf-denial or Merviei on

hi« part at all, -that in the man I am afraid of.

I^t me put it to you in this way. One day, eomiim home on leave from

France, I saw two men on the platform of the railway Ktation Truro,

Cornwall, Knulaml. One man wad reading a pouter and he tallei' other

man: "Hill, eonie here." And Hill came and looked at it and mil'i* fair

Klowod with delight. He wiid: "That is ureat, that is wonderful, America

is in! America is in! Why," he miid, "it is all over hut the slioutinR!"

America in i >, it is all over hut the shoutinK.

It wjiH a great compliment to America. May I tell you in puwinu that

it would he very difficult for me this morning to exprew to you the 'hrill of

thankful exultation that pa.ssed throunh every heart of the Hriti.si. nntiin

when your mighty nation stepped inta this conflict. (Applause.) Now
there is n«» man in this audience thin morning who luu< a deeper HdmiiHliiii

or a keener appreciation of the repources, the wealth, the might, the man

power, the enthufiasm and tremendous rew>lution of your great nation

than i, hut, though "America is in." it is not all over "hut the shouting.
'

perhaps hy a verv long way. Look here,- there are days of great slaughter

hefore thedav of great shouting, and tens of thousands, jierhaps hundreds of

thousands of s:il!ai:t iiiei! fisu-^t go 'jown, dour, the Xiilley of the Shadow. er2

the day of victory dawns. It is a hlood-red pathway that leads to the final

triumph. And yofi know, lailies and gentlemen, the eitUittion in the past
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Kiw lurn mt rrilli'ttl iiml. uiil«v.|, in «nin' t»'«|"« ix -hll i- •<• «»Hi' ul, riiiiiiiiU r

lioM iifiir iIm' ••ni'iiiv I- ••» I'lirn.. Im»«v iM-tir hi- i» \» l';iri«, in "Mih' ri-*!"' ••

IJM- »iiu!««><'fi '•ul! !.•» ••> (ritMiil ihiii II l«'lii»niii I'MTv Mifin and f\irv Htuntin

will. |oM> iht'ir riMinfrv tn ilu ilu'ir iHiim*! !•• iiviTt .ImruUT I'V (tiitiiinK iUkI

It.Mli'ttuiK fi •jiiHMly ami fk'<i«ivi' virfnrv

Xi.«, 'lon'l m»^iiniJ«r«»i«n<l iiM', will you, |>li'iiw'' l>««h't imi-iiimI» mIuihI

it.i- wl.iii I -I'
'•' "f 'li-^'^' ^Vh«n I '\ntk '<i .h-ft. r I iint not ihinkiitu "f

.l.fiiit I.hIm* Hi.fl tfiiitl.ini ii Jhitiik <;<»l. Mr rhuim ifi, himI lt«i«- fin'

Miurnnm tin it ncm (nun ilu- liin>, I Unw :\u iin«<iiir|iii'rrilil<' < ••tili<l<nrf in tl..

iiltiiiiiii.' IriuiiiMh r,f thi> \IIn<I < niiw. f \pf»laii»r i Hii« ' h. ri' un- 'Xlm

ic.rtiit nl .lw!i-i.r iliiin ili-fiiii V<mi kii'.w ihiii i\u unmi«!'-:tril\ |»r<.l(.it(j.«l

vviir woiiM Ih u ili^ii-fii" ^Mii know It «i II, Until l.«n»r ihiin vu A •"•>'

Haul ill rill- Ihi- ollit-r iliiV
' h ilnt-i-ii'l iniiUir In u* in Atiifri.u hnw |. ii«

ihi-* war Irwin, iml at nil " lli' "aMl If ««• i "H » I" k lli»-m ilii- v<ar •

will Ink Ihrrii iM\t vi-ni , if wi- lan'l Ink lluni iIhii wr will Ink iluiii t m
\.ar afhr; if wi- laii'l lick llirin linn wr will jin on until «•• il" ' It "'t'l

Miv niiifli for liin xpirii Imt il wiui'vcrv liiili' for lii.« roiniiion miih'

Ah. nun ami wonuii. il iIih-. iiiatiir how lonu: ihw war laxi*, liavi- >i'U

...iinifil till- riB.f of It, liaM' von <oiiii»i'i| ihr nmi of cMr.v aililtd month nml

1 viTV aililf'l yt-ar' Nmi know of ihr liillion- it ha» ro»t ihi» vinr ami ymi

know -onii'thinK alioiit the imna-inu: ratio in thr ro«i of «!m h «ii i< dinu

yi'ar. |i i|o«'« niattcr liow Imm it Li-t". lail, aftir all, nun, lam m>t tinnkmu

thij' moifiiiiK whi-n I ^\n't\k of tli«> ro».t I nm not tliinkii.K of l.illioiiv I am
tiimkiiiK of your lioys, I am not thinkiiiK of moiiry, AtiM-rna. I am ihinkiiiK

of nii-n. I am thinking of my own laml ami, ihroiiuh tin- txiMriinrr ol my
own laml, I am tliinkinu of your laml; I am count in« the lo.-t, not in momy
liiit in tlio IiIimm! of men, .iml tin' tcjirH of w •mm ami or|ihantil little chililnii

ami licHolatcil homoN. (Hi, men ami woiiu.., it tlin-s matti-r how Ioiik thi."

war la?<l!«, ami it in tlii' lioumlcn duty of every man hen- to do hiw ulimwl

art tl jiatriot, not only to K'titi the ultimate victor, win h I Ulieve to-day

in inevitahle, liut to Kuin llwit victory at the « nrlic- (»o.vmI.Ii hour.

liitil the iliiy of victory we iiiu«t "Carry «m, <iit ry «m."aii I I know what

I am Hnyituj; I know theci't of it (juite aw much a-* an.\ ' dy her liismorninK

I.iMik here, men, there if r.o one in thix riMim ihi^ noriiii

iK^ace an I do. I am not here to ulorify war, « iod r '!>id.

riKMii lonjfH for |M-ace as 1 do. 1 have had four ycM^ •>! 'hi-

means I lit v 'hh-ii away from home for four yiarw iiiid 1 li '

from tlie liic .if my home and my little children tui four >'-i'

and loveliest years nf their livct. I h.ive a little (my ai

old. and that little chap ha.s never known |K'aie; In has m
in hi« mothe''N hejirt ; he ha« never >een |Mac»' in his moti,' i

»he other day, "Mother, what is iM'iice','" .\ child <|Ue.'<ti.)ii. »

Mis mother tried to tell him in ''al>y laimuaue. "Mother," b
pe.ice 111. an tliat daddy will come home?" "Ves, di ir." she *«

mother." he s.iiil, "why can't we liave [x-ace now? '

I tell .' ^

leiiM of thousand-, hundreds of tlious.inds, millions of our »ni n

who long for iH-me now just an tiiiit li'tle lad did; hut muci i>

IM-acc there is a price I can not pay for it. Much as I long for \n

not pi.rcim.se it, nor consi'nt to piircliase it liy the Itetrayal ol ,ill th

Hue and rinht and sacre<l and itiMid.

'|'i,,»j.pf,.j-f> knnwir'.sr tiit' puin. und th-.' cost, tiic sju-rifice and flu

aye, tlie hlood and tlie life,— I say we must "( arry on, carry on," u

> hf i 'IKK for

m.-ui I'i tiiis

*vur and llial

lic'-n cut o"^

ll:ll> Il -.f

years

I |M'MCe

He said

at i;* iwace*
«aid, "diK'f

ll.en,

lu'it urt-

'h<> !."!<

day of victory dawns, the victorj' that shall iman a [wrmanent and hi i <i

in-^^^"»
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imnrv (or ,Mir ihililrrh nrul ilHUinh rlulil,, „ U,. ,„„.i ,„it\ on It.tl
tin lhi« iiM-nrm .n.nn.-,. iM,.,^.„kitl.!.- .«. rth. . \.,ii k.t' « T ...hm In,,.'.
niink timi ih Aiiirruii \,»t *iiinii i.h.|ji\ m mtv nuiih •»» mtiu, jiln,,- thtil «•
7 '" *i!" J *""'** '*"'" """ " •"{••''WHV HMMiltll \.rtir Vi.llIlK l|t'«>l)|..

llM-ri' -till I. for \i..i iitrt.iH w,ir ...iiiitfiiriB •»( Kliuitor, »uiMrifMiiii of hnl..
•oiiM t iiMK nf r<>Mmii<«> iiiMi nf fulv . ,»iiiM. All, hi|i in |;i,kI,um| for i|. tUnt hi-
hM-Mil iHstr (M M Mini. H. li.iM. .iMiiik III.' nil. of l,iii..rii..w. u> i„. ilr.'t.

I^r iii.< |M ' II i|,i» w,,^ ,«.r|,„|» i, .on.r.i. illii-lrrilioii v»ill rxiiliiin »|,„

I Uiwt' \„i'U .11 \oiir .oiihlrv n-.u four v^i.-kf, ri.arlv (i\» vm-. k» | jilt
Jrriii.v on Mm I7lli of \|iril m fli.- n.i'l.ll.' or rulh.r lli.' I.iii..r ,H.it of (Imt
l.-rrih. .Inv,. «f i amhriii I |,r fir.i f«o «,^.k« I .(.rnt in Iowa ,ut,\ | «,„ ,„ ,,

eo«n in III.- loiiili of lli,. M|«»,. of l.vMi, iin.l I ,„h «o,im- 1..^, tfoii.u ,,w„v .i,
.v.Mi wiy, .in .Irufi, Til." «l.ol.' town w(i« I1II..I with ..hil.iM.i^ii. nu,l un-n
i<x<-il..n„.ni iiffviiil...! II..*.. Ih,\,. tw,„i\ of iImih. w.n- uuii.k „h„v lo ii„-
• amp lo \n> lrtiini'<l; iin.l hIkii I ,«« || iiiImi-iiimii iiikI ih.- .x, ii.ni.i.'
itn.l III.- |Hirlii.K», I ih.Miitlit of tli.> .ln.fi..| nMh I IwkI Itik.n m. . ,|| „,„
r.'iMformiii.ni„ .Ir.ifN, | hiM .•till iti.iii n'lnfor.rin.nl-, ihal I lii..| 'nk.

n

niiriiiK III.' < iunl.rai liKliI I m uv lo liMulan.l ihrr. Iuim>h in l.-n .lav», m, „,.
I li.'i.l lo tak.> hark .r.lNHI i,„.,i to .|..|. iIk' l.r.-a.h | 11,;,,. |,r.| I !..».• .- IHNI
ni.'n ihroiiuli on.- ..f our moiiiIk in |h.ii« on a S |„v luorninu llif iM-opIr
\^vtv Mlan.linu al.-nu lli.- .ir.H«. ili.r.' w.-r.- !l...ii^tiri(|M of ilimi ||„.„. |„it
a« I iiiarilifii iIhh... hm.h t,, ili,. IkmH I man lui) m|..|,i i,„.„ ilirotiuli -il.tir
«ti.'.l«, iIm- «ir.'.l Ha« ap mlinit an y.iu iir.- llu^ mormnK Hmh- w.if 2(H«»t
nwn K..mK -.v.-r. hut th.-y wvw uoinK iIi.t.- I.. .|i,. r|i,.v kii.u it, aii.l oil,, ,>
kn.-w It, ari.l I n-m.'iiilvr -.•.•mu an ol.| urav-li.a.l.'.j man with a Krav .*inl
aiMl a Mark hand .m lim arm that toM ii« .-Mn .lory, rai-inK Iiin liat r.-v.-'r.nllv
(.. r I.. la.U aM th.y m-nt hy. ..imI Hi,. tt„in,.|, ..tamlinK •!•<». (IuII.t.,! tli.ir
I. •i.k-.'.litr.| h:in.|k.r.lti.'fN wlii.li lol.l their .mn -lory. M.-n nini.liinu in
«ili.iMf tlirouKii MHTtalor-. in Ml.'ii.r. iiKti uoinit to .lii.. «,. drank fh>' nn,
of l.ilt.'riM'^-. to til. ,|n-K^ riirr.- im „„ KJamor. no halo, no roman.v ah..Mi
u.ir for iMittlarxl lo^Jay.

^ollk .rt war jxtiHonlid lliinir. hut it .alU for *|,!,.ii.|i.| .,iiali»i.- m,i,|i,|
Ihiitir, y.-M, hut It rall«forf.|.l.h.|i.|.|ualili.7<. \\n, know war . alls for .ouiaK.-
for r.-m. iitM.n, for M.|t-.|.'nml, for mn rifi..-; y,.,, you ^ay. fr..ni tin- man in tin'.
Iin,", oh n... that i, wli.r.- you niak.- lli.- nii«lak.>. It .,,11^ for th.-^' oualili.-
as imnh from tii.- man iH-hin.! th.' Iini> nn it .|.h-x from ih.- m<>n who ar.> in
the liiif. It rails for tUtm> t|iiulitiiM, not onl\ from your la.N m th.- Iim
hut from your m.-n ami wonun in ih.. nation thai M-ntlli.in thcrr; a -oi.li.l
thKiK, hut It .alls for M(.|«ii,|i,| .,u:ilifi..j-. \vh, Vmcrj.a, tlu- war ha> <al|..|
out sp|,.n,|i,l .,ualitir.H from you, loo. \ 011 kn..u that your nation. Kn-nt a^ it
wa,M in Ih.' past, wa.x m- .-r mo Kr.'Ut us in th(> hour when y<tu st.p|M.| (h.wn
Itoni your |Mdr,ial ol n.utralily and to.)k your part in thi.. world ,nnfli, 1

tor riKht and (iod.

Some of y.Mi her.' iliiw niorniiiK, fathn-M and motluiJ* of hoys who air
none, you know your hoyx, iniiih as you loy.- them in the past were n.'y.r
HO worthy of your loyi- as in th.- day you s.-nt thrm out knii;lit-«rtanl.s of
(•o<|, to tak.' part to huht for riuht and truth. Hut voii know thi- kicii
war, it.s cost III Hacrificc to your Allicf* |MThar>s has n.-y..r n-uliy lH-.-n hroujiht
lioiiM- to your hom.'s, you don't know what it Iium cohI Knulatid. Voii know
I iK-y.-r sit down t(. u meal in your country, this is liti-rallv truf, -I ney.-r
sit down tn a mtm! in your '.•,-!..try without' a fw^lifig t,f .-..ul.-^atlfic ?;;-. Oh, thi-,

. . -.1 • .... ,n .4 .vm.,^ V,. .1.41(111 f,-. l/ll, till-
plenty of your hourdH pains mi-, when I renu-mlMT Knuiand. I hay., fownd
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'til iin |il.H.- ..II -.-M-ml .... .,(..„. HM,r.- iiMnt f..f ..,„ „„ .,| t!..,„ ,„x «„,. ,.,..|ihm link- .IIIMnii iii Ih.n.i ,i. KnitlHi..! .nri |kn.<i..U »m.|h i.. «. » ,„ -, „h..|,.
*

. i
..'" . ' ^" ""' ^" ^""f'<«' ' 1. 1^. ,..n ijr....i»uf «..,...,.

iUMi ••iMl.lr.f,. f|l„„H.t ..,,„„| ,., ihi« iiii.hit ,1 M. Hk Mri.i, of our Knttl
JowM. >*;„•„,« hour rtff.r >,...„ i>. I' ,. ru.r. iiii.i wtrtilwr f,.r a M<.n< f.. ..„,„
for n lilllr v»hll.' Mint ih. v mtuUt f— il.h ..' i.ui. « .|i;*.rt.r ..f a |H.ui,.i of
miiriCiirMM-. h-.U.r tK>ii,a .,.,„.. .,.,l of ih.> .,.|. .- i, ... ., In,,,... ...H.ihi,
"" •" ''"^

' "»^V
»'"••" ^'-r^ 111*1011- lo l.rMlf h .01 .. Iltllm thaf M.M||.|

U- rri',i»rm..| fui.l i.»lu...| l.y rin hill.' . hil.lr.ii. iiimI I h ,u koh. to f|,.. | x-
|H..|ieionHt\ ^om• .•i.r,i..-.i .hmI | hin.- U^n vrry |.I.«m.| himI virv |.r..u.l il

I h.ivi< \hvu .iIiU- to |Miri|if».-.i' It iNMiit.l of ni'.in- or n |m>.iimI of .'urnHti. i..
MMi til riiy »«»« ttml ink.' h-Hiii. a. on,, of if,, urt iii. -i r.n«. - I . o.il.| l.non i|., „.

A iimh a^k.il m. ihc othi-r .!•»>. Hun win- a larifi' miiolm of t.,„kM-
«.itlM.r.-.| loKiidir n.n.. , ..vrr ^.,„ .„ ,n,,i,v hank. r« i..«. th. 1 I., f....
It. ..IM- r.Kim? I Jia.l Hi. ur.. of a.l.li, .h.k t„ii,.|r..|. ..t Imnk.i. .Imu„
HI Iimn I ,|.,i, I iliink I ,iiilr a- imu.x .-•« an- li. ., il.i, „M.rhihu iul
lJ.|.tl.i,Hi, I |„iv,. «.,n inai.N inor.. I„ink.r« flmii l|,|. a".iiil.l,.| lou. il,, ,

Uriii^li Lank. r« Wli.i." I « .11 f.H >o.i oi.rli.- li, |,N of | rati.T. imir.hii.K
liil..a.tioh V|.|.1h.i«j. , Mv nuiimnl mtl,,. Huxal luMli.'r r.Kii.Hr.i ,.i..|
ft... Mst l.«itali..n of thai huniMiit i^ ,.tiiiri>lv ...n,, .«,.,! ,,f Lankin. I lia\..
•«'fii a hattahon of a tlioiimitMl iiirii iiiartliiiin into ,hI». m, to IikIh aixl t..
ihi', atid I'MTv niaii a Itaiiki-r

riiat IM Mtir I'XlitTiriHi' III iJiKlatni \\ hv ,„ir I.iimii, -« liifli in I nitlati.l
..ni. man in ihry.. riMiiaiim; (wo ar.« tak<<ii lio,„ tfi. (.ii.in,«. on.. ,. (oaiiiM'
III' ,Uh'^ ihiMvork ..I III., oihir Itt.i aii.l ^l.ii.... ul.al profit., ||„.ri. ai.. with flu-.r
tiuiiilH*.. .11.1 ^ill ...ir l.ii.iii.'«« i„..n. iiir Imi«ii...«» 1... n in hitth \*Uuv„. wrvr four
iMKlifn a «..i.k n^ «|H..ial ....n^tal,!,.., „„ ||„. , ,„.,.! \v|,v' oh U'laiiw onr
[Mil.,., for, ,. I. fitfhtiiiK in Jli.- linr Two tlioiiMin.i mil,.- of our raitwavM |,av,.
^••'n lorn u|>, sw «,.nf ihoiimwHU of |<Mi.moiiv..H, our rollinu M.H'k a.ro-- to
Iratir...

\n. ml know ulial it .'iiim i',mt um in man |Kiw«.r. A man mikI t.. mi.
tlir ollii. ,..!>• in An..'ri.a, h.. ^ai.l "Vou know, mi...' «.. \^^^^, ron... into tin-
war. we im- koihk to «|,ow thr vvorl.l wli.t «•• an ,|.., an.l llii^ AiiM.n.an
nation t>* kouik t.. sfartl.. tiw worl.l m fhi^ war." M.- .ai.| "If n U U-
w,. at-., ifoiruf to put int.. tli<> Im.I.Ih of Iran... Uw milJK.n m.-n

'•
|,\,. niilii..n

nM-n? ^ou know, I .•ou|.|n-t lif.lr> I.H.kmK lum in tl... v\,m an.l a.kuu: l.io.
If h." h.Ml for|t..lf,.n what a ••olossal campaiitn tins i^ an.l wlH-tlM-r if wa,- n..l
00 fat,. (., ,.v,H.,t M. MaKu.r tli,. vvorl.l l.y i.uttinK fiv.- million m.i. 11. tli.
M'l.l to-.lay. Haul: "K.M.k h.-rr, my fri.-n.|, v.ii kn..w that m the hr,ttwo y..ais ..I th.. war (Jr.-at Hritain l.y volunfarv ».nli.Mm..nt without con-

>.|ri()tion ol any kin-l, ha.i l.r..UKht fiv,. milli.m men to tho colors, and at
th.. i-nd "f I'.H* wi. ha.| pla.v.| in th.- h.-l.l m Kran.r- it. th- li.-l.l an armv
ot «ix million m..fi ; An.l, I wii.l, '-you un.l..r.t:,n.| what that m..an. {,
iMiUlaml. Mx million m.-n <.ut of a population of f..rtv-lw.. milli..n.< that
IH on.' man in s..v,.n <.) tlw wIk.I,. of our p..pulnli..n. ol,| ,M.,.p|,., w.. n an.l
lit!.- .•I.i!.lr..ri, on.- in M,.v,.n.- ! mii.l' "Voiir p..pulalion m Amrrirn w on..
Inin. red an.l t.'ii milli..n^, ..n.'-w-vi.nth of on.-hun.in.l an.l ten imilioriM h
.i-arly .mxlrwi million. I .h.n't «ay it l.o«.stfullv, I am Mmpiv t.-IIiiiK you
what w.. in Knulan.l hav..ha.l (o.lo.an.l wh.-n y,,., hav placnl ..ixt,...n million
m.-iMn th.' h,.|(J, vou will then liav,. .Ion,, what vvi- wore c<im,H.||,.(l to ih, m

Now, you men iit .A

with all th,' labor and tlu" financial condit

nu'rica, you are in tou.L tifi vt-ry few oth,.r» ai«

ion.s of the country. Vou know
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the rtToft upon irirliwtrj' of the rcmovjil nf that trcinpri'ious numhcr of mon,
wliHt f lifir rrriioval would moan to riiiKland, th«' oqiiivnlt'iit of Bixfi'cii iiiillion

iiKii ill Aiiicrica, aiul that at the orid of 1917.

Vnii know, men often ask inc what are tho lin<'H of iho Hriti^^h Army
A man said the other day: "What is voiir hin>re8t armv, where is the liiKK<'8t

liiiti-h .irinv".'" I said: "Don't yoii know?" He siiid: "No. I do not."
[-aid: "Tlie hijjm'xf British army is under the sod." That is where the
liiuuest Hritisli army is In the first few months of tin war,- these tijjures

arc (juife authentic, I verified them at the Hriti.sh enil..;.-^»y l)efore I venture
t<i put them liefore you,— in the first few months of the war we lost r>5(),(KM)

men; we Inst 78 per cent of our entire fijthtinjt land forces in the first few
mmitlis of the w.ir. In the ^reat retreat one division went into a(tif)n 12,()(M»

sf rnnn and 2,()(K) came out . ( )ut of 100 officers in one enKaRcment 50 returned.
Vou talk al)oul the Somme fiuht, you know what it eost us? 25,000 officers,

h.alf a million men, and I cnn't tell you about the Dardanelles. We lost in

the first year in the war 550,000 in' the second year of the war 050,(MM), in

lit 1 7 we lost 8(MJ,(MK) men. You know what France lost that same year?
300,t)(K); that is to say, that in 1917 the British force lost half a million men
more than France. The reason for this heavy loss was the fierce fi^htinji in

i'landers. You read about Passchendaeic and \'imy Hid^e and they are
names to you, but oh, the cost of tfiem. We lost 27,00(»men in one month
killed in Flanders, a portion of the line; at another point we lost, killed, B.OOO
officers and y5,(KJ0 men killed I can't tell you what we lost in March,
l)Ut I know this, our officers casualties were 10,0(M). Verdun, you have
heard of \'erdun, you know how many divisions were thrown in there? Twenty
and a half divi.sions. Oermany threw in twenty and a half divisions against
N'erdun from first t() last. You know what was thrown in at C'ambrai?
She threw in in ("ambrai 107 divisions and 102 of those were thrown against
one point of the British line,—and some people are fools enough to ask:
"Why was there a gap in your line?" Why was there a gap in your line!

Why? Contrast the 20 divisions at Verdun with 102 divisions at Cambrai
and with all that armament of Cermany and you will understand why there
was a gap in the line.

You know, you sf)eak of the war as "over there," and rightly so, because
your boys are over there and where your boys are your hearts are. Ah, but
men and women of America, this war is a much bit;-er thing than "over
there," if you mean Flanders and France. I know lads from many homes
who are fighting the foeman in many fields. We have an army in the north-
west frontier of India, another in Egypt, another in Palestine, another in

Mesopotamia, hundreds of thousands of lads are sleeping in (Jallipoli, we
have an army in Saloniki, I have taken reinforcements twice to the army of
Italy, and then we have the army of England, which, with the army of France,
for four long years lias been holding that line,—aye, that line with their backs
to the wall, their backs to the wall, waiting, waiting, waiting, until your
splendid lads are ready, ready in multitudes, not only to stand behind them to

hold the line, oh, no, but in due time, not only to hold the line but to hurl
back the enemy and set France and Belgium free.

You know how long that line is? It is 400 miles long, from Switzerland
on the right to the sea on the left, from SwitTierland to the sea. 400 miles lone:.

I know you all have a picture of it in your minds; somethnes I think the
picture is not sufficiently detailed to give you an adequate or accurate idea
(jf the vastness of the territory devastated by war.

You sing very often "Keep the Home Fires Burning," and you sing it
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very deliKiitfuIly, Itiil I urn Miiro yiiu think iiKitin !tii<i .iiffiin while .«iiiKinn

"Kc«>p tho Ifonic Firos FiiirnitiK" th:it it i,s nut ynii that kt'cp the h<im«' hres
Itiirninn Oli, thank (lod, ixviplc nf America, that yoii hve in this happy,
in thi.s iH-aiitifiil land, ho far Jiway from ffic havoc anil the rava>f<'M aruJ the
tniKt'dy of war. "Keep the Flome Tires Hiiniinn." Kememher your home
firoH are Imrning to-<lay hecause inyrijid home tires in another nation have
heeri put out. Your hfimes are free throiiuh the sacrifice of other homes
in tlieir defense; your hftle chihiren are safe and iiapi)y tludiijjh the sacrifice
of countless thousands of little children in other lands. "Keep (he Home
Fires BurninK." Your home tires are iMiminn in the shelter of those frrint

lines stretching across the fields of France, the frontier of your country i-

not yoiu' own const, it is this trench carved line across the fii'lds of France.

You know I have sometimes walked up and down tho.se front line trenches
in the cold, rainy, inclement weather and I have seen the little liics of the
lad.s in the line, little fire liuckets, just liuckets with holes knocked into them,
and a liaixlfid of coal or wood or charcfiaJ, and there they were hurnint:
and sputtering fitfully in the moisture of the trenches. I liave looked at
them and thought, what pitiful tires they are! I looked ajiain and I said:
"No, they ;ire jtrand fire.s, the grandest fires in the world, liecause they were
the advance (ftiard of the tires of freedom the wide world over " Oh, yes,
kee|) the home fires hurnin^J, hut rememher it is only po.ssilile for you to do
this in the shelter of the life and sacrifice of your lads in the line.

But, oh, how much it has cost France, that line 400 miles lonn? What
is the l>rea(lth of the area of devastation? You take the enemy front line.

400 miles lonji; the front line trench, a janned, irregular line. Behind it, a
quarter of a mile behind, you have the su[)port line; and then, behind that
ajiain, about a mile behind, you have the reserve line. Behind th.at other
line.s and other lines and other lines, back, back, back, to the line of their
jjreat guns, so close together you can hardly distinguish one battery from the
next.

Between their trenches and ours you have Xo-man's latid

asked me: "Mow wide is Xo-man's land? How far "way were
the enemy's trenches across Xo-man's land?" .\nd they are sometunes
surprised when I tell them that for seven weeks 1 was fighting in a certain
sector of the trenches, the close.st point of which was about .'if;

• ards from
the nearest point of the enemy trenches. We could iiear tliem speaking
together plaiidy, we could hear them shouting to ourselves, we couM hear
them speaking to us sometimes in (piite uncom|)limentarv terms and on
more than one occasion I have heard our lads returning witli interest the
compliments.

People
you

lave

roni

A tiny little British Tonmiy, ho was a very tiny chap, brought in a big,

burly Prussian officer and, as they stood together, it w.as interesting to se«-

the lofty way in which this Prussian officer looked down upon the F'nglisli

Tonuiiy. He looked down upon him from every point of view, nationally,
physically, socially and intellectually and every other way until you woiiderefl
how there was anything left of that little Tonmiy. He said to him at last,

very disdainfully: "You fight for money." Just fancy, you bankers, fancy
a man telling a British Tommy that he fights for money,—and you know
how much the poor fellow gets? Twonly-live cents a day; he fights and dies
for 25 cents a day,—when he gets it, and there are all sort.s of deductions
for insurance, for fines (Tommy has a genius for fines), for all sorts of things,
and if you look at the pittance that remains, you know, it is positively cruel
to tell Tommy Atkins that he fights for money. (Laughter.) Oh no, oh
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MO, roiiiiny Atkins fiKlit.M lor soiiM'fliirm (dsc that is \vori«l( rliillv uniiidi-r
limn luoMcy. Toimriy Atkins docs not fJKht f<.r nioiu'V. Tonimy v,i\*
••(iiiiil to tju' occasion. \\v looked up at the l.itj I'nissian and hr asked him
what he fouKht for. "I huht for honor," said the I'russian. "Ah ye.^

•'

Haid Tonuny, "we are hoth finhtinn for what we haven't k"<"
I told you that Xo-muri's land was 35 yards acrons, in some place., it is

a half inde or a nuie or more. On the other side, we have our front line
trench. Behind that the support trench, ahout a cpiarter of a mile I.etween
them, and then the reserve trench and hack and hack and l.a.'k to the line
ot our ureat jtuns and they are ureat mammoth nuns, colossal. One Tommy
w-as a«ked on<- day what they looked like. He said thev hx.ked like th.> day
of judjtment and they weiirhed somothinji like a .Mnalj factory. Hut have
you ever thoiiuht of the distance hetween the ( lerman line of ^uns, 7 or S
nides hehind their lines, and our line of mins hehind our lines and all the
area hetween devastated. That area has heen added to because the armies
have heen pressing each other to and fro and to and fro, and the area (.f
destruction has widened with the pressure. To-fJay the area of destruction
IS W to )() miles wide, t(MI miles hmu, »»() miles wide, think of it.

I have heen charmed Injyond expression with your heautiful coimtiv"
I have been here now nearly five weeks .•.nd I have travelled in the statl's
of Iowa and Wisconsin and yesterday in your st.ute, and I can'l tell you how
Its loveliness and beauty and fertility have ap|)ealed to me; and vet, behind
the charm ot its beauty there has been sadne.ss, because I could not forbear
contrasting the beauty of your land, your hai)f)y fertile land, with the war-
wa.sted land from which I canie.

You know you minht divide the people of France,—! know that manv
of you here to-day, are Koin« back to your districts as missionaries of loyaltv
will you tell your people something about the condition of these agriciiltuV-
ists of France?7-you minht divide the people of France into three j{reat
classes; the agriculturist behind the line, those who.se homes were once
l)ehind the enemy line, those between the lines and those behind our lines
Ihank (,od, you fathers and mothers of America, that your home is in this
land. Although your boys are in the line you know it is a fine thiiiji for the
American lads to fight with the knowledge that their homes are safe they
have no anxiety or dread about their home behind When vour Amencan
lads are fighting they can face their front and say. "It is alfright behind "

Ah, It means everything. "Our homes are three "^thoiisand miles back and
they are safe " Look at that Frenchman, fighting in the front line, a young
married man. All married men of England and France are c.dled up; you
call yciurs "boys," do you not? We call ours "men," "men," our men are
gone. \ou could not find an audience like this this morning in any country
in the world outside of America, in any fighting country of the worlu outside
ot America an audience of this description would be imi)o.<sible. Men
have gone,—aye, atid men have died. Think of that young Frenchman
hghting the hne a married man. His home,—he has got no home,—his
home m enemy hands, his wife taken away, he knows not whore, to be a
slave or worse, his little children pariahs and outcasts save as they are picked
up by the tender, the wonderful, the merciful ministrations of your great
American Red Cross. (Applause.) But that man can't think nf hv.nw
I tell you, men and women, that man's home, if he could see it would be a
horror. Oh, I have been there, I have been through the Somme fight, I
have seen these people when we passed them back and some of those French
homes were horrors.
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^liiir IucIn kHh letters from honic tcllinu thcin all is well. Viid failin-
Jtii.l mothers. <|c. write your Ix.ys and fell tli.« iHMVhlu.rs to write Mother-
yoii know a letter from lioine in the trench. I speak from exin-rieiiee is lik.-
ii Kleain froni heaven. Mothers, write your Ix.ys an.l tell the pe..i.le to wrii.
the riKht sort of letter. Don't write a! iif the war, thev are in th.- war
I)on t write news, so-ealled, tell the pciple to write tender, intimate letter-
of home letters that you wouldn't think of writing to anvl.odv .'Is,, in thr
wr.rld. I'or uistanee, when you are writinu, mothers, tell fh^ lad what the old
il.Hldy IS doinK n<.w, it don't matter what it is. tell moihrr to write the l.ov
what Hhe IS ( ouiR, if only washing or hakinji, it rh.esn't toallrr. what thr
l.'.y.s ami kmIs the l.n.thers and sist.-rs, are doinu. Tell him al.out (h.^
Kiirden ahout the farm, al.out the crops; make the h'tfers so full of h.>me that
It shall hriiiK home near to the heart of flu' hoy in the trencher \t th.'
•jther end he will tell his fri.^nd: •'! have h.nl a I, iter fn.m home to-*lav
• la.ldy IS all rixht, im.lher said he was doinn .so an.l s(. wh.'ii she wn.t.. iiir
mother is a riRht. She was worried al.out m(« hut sh.^ h.is had mv lett.r
and she is all rijjht aKain. The hoys and jjirls are all riuht."

But that French lad never nets a h'tter from home. A I'renehman w i-^

HouRht wounded to our lines and taken t.) the hos|.ital an<l it was |„-ir(-
•reakinjj to hear him .•all f.ut. His younn wif<' had h.rn lak.'U awav with ,

l.a hy he had never seen. He kept .•ailing out : -.^ihe will come h.ack! She
will come back She will com.- I.a.k!" Th.. sis|,-r a.sk.-.l: -Uhv .lo v.-u
.say that.' " )h, si.ster, ' he .said, 'if I .lidn't .sav that I shall u.. nla.l. SI...
will come hack, she will cme hack." M.'n of .America, si.le I.v .side with
sueli saerihce and sufTerinn as this you do not kn(.w what war is, vou .|..
not know what war is!

Look here, wo have had a jjreat many loans of our u..vernment honds

I'l ^'T* K','"^\
*''"^ "'^ '''*^'' "^'^'''" •''"' ''^ '''i^''' ^^«' '''•»\'' "i'\ ''• vet ha.l a <lriv..'

Uliy.' Oh, because our pe..ple are face to face with war ati.l the sa.-rific..
ot war and the j.ain and cost of it, an.l when vou are face t.. face with sacrific
in this day of realities. Co.l help the man who sits down t(. think of d..llais
t.. thmk of dollars. Why,—maybe I am tiring v(.ir I d.^n't want to ke< .. vou
too long this morning.

((Vies of "(;o on. no on." .Applause.)

May I nive y<.u a pers.mal instance this moiniiifr as to how (hi-
aHecta our Knulish lads. I was in the line in 1015. up in the ti.Mioh.s
was more anxious about the safety of my wife and littl.. chil.lren at
than 1 was about some of the thinjts that went on in th.. tr •iiches
lived there in Howden, Yorkshire, in those defens(.l(.ss davs wh..n 1 h.. Zepi...liii>
caine over and worked their will without ivsistance or int..rf(.renc.. .,n oui
Iiart Well, seven niRhts out of ten my wife had to brinn th.. three littl.'
children downstairs at night, waking them up when the signal s..un.le.l th;.t
the Zeppelins were coming, waking them up and taking them .l..wnstan-
into the cellar, making little bcfls for two of them in the cellar un(l..r (!..
table w-ith mattresses and other things, just as a mother will, not that that
would have been of the slight.'st use if a bomb had dropped, sev.-n nights
out_ of ten waiting, waiting, waiting in anxious fearfulncss all through the
night until about 5 in the morning when the "All Clear" would be sound...!
and then rest after that troubled night. And one night of the seven thev
came four Zeppelins, droj)ping bombs, bombs, bombs, f.a- twenty minutes
on that defen.seless city. In tlie block adjoining our house forty-thre.^
were killed in the wreckage of their own little homes, nearly all women and

ihilii;

ati.i I

hoiiif

Th.v
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' liil<lnii. My wife wrc.t.. imi. two or thrw dayM nfftTwanlH uixi (*ho naid
I WMs ryvfr w. ivioticili'fl to your Kniiiu cut to fiKlif as I am now "

Sh..
-aid: "Ih.' other niidit when thow <|evilH were overhead, trviiiu f.i <|eHfn.v
iM.v lielpless. innoeeiif

. happy little ehildren, who had never harmed or injured
MM-m 111 any way. then," «he .^aid, "I was nhid that mv hu«l.and was out in
I i.iiiee hj^litniK them."

V.Mi know t.Mhiy what we are fiKhtinu f<.r; (lod help the man who iw m.Mind he dcM'sti t_ know. What are we tiuhtiiiK for? V.,u know, .A.nerica
uhat we !.r.. huhlimt for and what you are fiuhtinK for, too, in the name
'onflief. lake the people whoxe homes were on No-man's land I am
not «oii,K to deHeiil.e Xo-ii.an's land now, it is a wiid.nu'.Ms of des<.lati<.n
wliieti WHS on,.e covered with lovj'ly homeN and farms and pretty town.s
like your land. KverytliinK is l.lotted out, evervthinn that makes "for eom-
lorf or heaiity or fertility l.lotted out. I have pictures in mv possession
-howiim the woiP.'ii searehin^ for their homes. They can not fiiid the places
where tlie home.s stood, alll.lown away, rarmyards turned into duK-outs
roa.l tnni.slormed into luiininii sewers, fields carved up l,v trenches runninc
in every diivction, six feet deep, the ground heape.l in niounds all over the
•ountry, meat shell holes twenty feet across, fifteen feet d(.ep, full ..f foul
-tajtnant water, all over No-man's land you can .see in the shell holes th»-
upturned laces of unl.uried men. One time near Souchez as the result of the
iipsiiccesslul atl( iiipt to capture Vimy Hid^e in 1915 l.y the French I saw
in the summer of 1010, ei^ht or nine months after, |)erhapfl moiv, ilXUKM)
iinl.uried bodies ot the sons of France, not far from Souchez. That is N(.-man 8 land. They are all l.uried now, bodies identified and the ^nives cared
lor but in lOKj they had lam (ait there for ei^ht or nine months, 100.000
unburied .sons of Franco.

Will you answer me one question this morning? What is Roinj? tobecome of these rH)or French farmers, or rather, their families'.' 'I'hey have
uoiie, don t forget that, they have none, but what is to become of their families''
\ ou _^!v.v. they will be eoin|)ensated. Hy whom" By the French Kovern-
ment!' >.o: the l«rench jtovernment can not compensate them. France is
foo |)oor. She has laid her all upon the altar. By Knuland? EnRland i«
Door too, and rapidly Incoming jioorer every day. By America*^ No^
.\merica is not responsible. Look here, men and women.' there is only one
nation on the face of this earth that is morally resfmnsible before Clod and
iiumanity for the compensation due to these people of Fiance. It is a solemn
.liity devolvinR sacredly upon every man in this libertv-lovinn land to do
hi.s utmost to the point of extreme sacrifice to gain .-..ch a victory .so com-
Mellinji and decisive that (iermany. the author of all this pain ami sufTerinK
-hall be com|)elIed to pay for that liavoc'and destruction.

But, iiien of America, it is not a matter of sentiment, it is a matter
nt (,od->nvcn trust, and Divine responsibility. I might sav that the people
lieliind our lines are very sad. They are living under conditi<.ns of war
under martial law. Do you know what it means to have millions of men
and war equipment in the land? It means that your ordii.ary roads and
by-ways are congested, so you can't travel. I have seen a [)oor" old peasant
n^oman a (junrtor of a mile from her house w !g for eight or nine hours for a
chance to cross a road to go home. You wm have an enormous amount of
baggage and impedimenta to transport and you have millions of men traveling
to and fro m every direction, and every million you send, let me say, you will
interpret It in the sense I mean, adds to the discomfort and drain of the
country behind the lines. You will understand tlie way in which I say it

•^>ilw.-i
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all tlif tii.ic with tii'tirt-lirfakitiM: rcKnlarily. Aiiiithcr iiittii, iiniitliiT iiiuii,

two ti I'll, rttlicr iiH'n, atiil our K<iiif« \vt>n- MtnitiKt'ly HJliTit. 'I'h«' fni'inyV

uuiiN tu'vcr rcaNrd i>M(l \hv tire iicvt-r ralti-mj, Im! our ituim w<-ri' wilvrif , And
I |)hoii4'<l liat'k to our liatti'rifM In-IuikI the litit>, the liatlcrifM thrn' for our
|iroti>rtioti. I iilioticd liark to r<>taliat<*, arul tlii'ii »<> crouilM'il down Ix-lund

• Mir hrokcii fiiasM of trt'ticlu-s, u ititiK to lirar tin- -rn-atii of our mIicIIn \imi\\i

over to protect um. Hut wt* heard tiotliiiiK- I phoned hack aKaiii : "Hetaliiile,

lioiiihardnieiit heavy, casualticH MwiotLs," and \vi> waited and waited hut

heard iiothitiK And aKain I .xent an even more urgent lne^<KaKe U'caum-

I'OHtd, but wp can't retaliate, we
we were ahnoMt h-at'-n, atid then the renly cuine, the old I']nKii!<li reply

'Carry on, carry on! Hold the line at nil cc

have not no xhellx."

Ah, you |M-ople of America, you don't know what thi.x war meant to ns

m the iK'niruiiuK in ail our iMjpre|)aredneK«i. "We have not no Hhelln,"

—

;inil there an- some fo<ilH ti.-day who Htill say that Knnland wanted war.

"We have not no shellH!" My men were there, flesh atid hlood in the line,

:ind no she!l.x, pounded into fraKUientN hy the higli explosives of the enemvV
hrc!

Mr. Moyd (leornt', my great fellow-countryman, calU'd together the

women of KnKland. He asked: "Will you wive the line"'" They naid:

"Ves." 8(K),0()() of them went into our factories, fransformeij into munition
works; and to-day we have 93 national arsenals and we have ."i.OOO great

factories controlled by the government ciianged into munition works nrxl

we have h million women working for lOngland, to save Knglanc' and save

the lino, and 70 jH'r cent of all the tiiachiiie work on our shel' and fuses

anfl tremh warfare e(|uipment ia the product of the labor of womet>. Women
saved the line in 1915 and, .saving the line, they saved the world.

That is why I am ho confident, men of America, that we are going to

win. This is not a mere flambuoyant boast, 1 am confident we are going
to win for this reason. 1 can not imderstand why dermany did not win in

IBl.'}, I am wondering if I shall ever understand. In 1915 and the beginning

of 191*3, in that awful time, I took 250 men in the line. They worked for

the greater part of the time waistdeep in melted snow, water and ice with

me and we were kept there for twenty-three days because there were no forces

i)eliind us t< 'lieve us. (Jut of that 250 men I brought out (JO staggering

cripples, and i wondered why the enemy had not •• * through. Hut I know
this, that if he could not beat us in 1915 and 191t) when he had everything

in his favor and we had nothing in our favor, then, men of America, I know
lie can not beat us in 1918 .md 1919 when we have everything in our favoi

and he has nothing in his favor. We are bound to win.

May I ask you, in order to win, will you put your patriotism before

everything? Put your patriotism l^efore your profits, will you? I know
a man can make profits at this period as honestly as he can at any period of

the world's history. But there is one very strange and sad quality attached
to all the profits you ma'ce to-flay, and this is it. All your profits made
to-day, men, are blood-bought. That is the message that I leave with you
from, the lino.—all your profits are blnod-bought. They are bought with

the blood of lives. Look here,—is it right that one man should give his son

to die that another man should selfishly grow rich in the shelter of the first

man's sacrifice. Is it right, America? I do not say anything about your
getting your profits but I do say this,—for God's sake, America, use them
rightly, use them rightly! They are bought with the blood of men, not of
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